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Bargain Wednesday has saved you many a dol-

lar in months past it will do the same for you
this month. Read these prices and profit thereby.

Men's and Young Men's 3-pie- ce Suits $15

Men's high grade English Back Overcoats, each $25

Men's English Corduroy Pants, guaranteed. Per pair $4

Men's odd Dress Coats, well made, full lined, each $6

Young Men's Overcoats, stylish make, sizes 14 to 20 $10

Bo3's' Overcoats, big variety colors and materials. Ages 4 to 8 $4

Youths' Overcoats in brown and grays. D. B. Ages 9 to 13 $6

Men's Xtra Quality Fast Color Blue Overalls and Jackets. All sizes at $1

Men's Jersey Sport Sweaters. V neck, coat front. Each $2

Eoyc good Wool Faced Coat Sweaters, assorted colors. Each $1

Men's good heavy Winter Union Suits specially priced at only. . . . $1

Children's Novelty Suits Corduroy, Jersey and Wool. . $3

Men's Dutchess Trousers. $1 a rip; 10c a button. Good dress grays, pair .$3

Men's 35-inc- h Sheep Lined Coats. Fur collar. Double breasted. Only $7

Men's Wool Flannel Shirts Best make. Regular sizes. Each $2

Eoys' Knicker Suits Double or single breasted. Real bargains at $3

Boys' Jersey Lumber Jacks Rib bottom and cuff. Each $1

Eoys' Flannel Shirts or Waists Very good quality, color, brown. Each $1

B03 S' werm Rib or Fleeced Union Suits specially priced at ' 75c

Boys' fast color Blue Bib Overalls. Sizes to 14, priced special at 9Sc

Mori's all wool Black Rib Pull-Ov- er Sweaters. Very warm. Each '. . . . .$2

tt Ly $ V. v?J v?

FASilEE FOUND DEAD IN SHED

Farragut. Ia.. Feb. 11. J. W. Mc-- j
Mahon was found dead in a cob and j

coal house on the place where hej
waj living. Mrs. McMahon went toj
the cob house to get fuel and found
hi in. lit- - had bon shot with a shot-
gun through the left breast.

Th irnorer was called and after
examination made report that he had : Wayne Sopher Well
accidentally shot himself while;
handling the gun.
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Poultry Wanted

Peoples Produce
Company

South 6th Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Eagle School
Head to Leave

at Year's End
oupenntendent

Known Educator to Take Ad
vanced Work

j '.t a meeting ol the Jioard of ed-
ucation Monday evening, February
7th. Superintendent Wayne Soper
was ed for year by

! unanimous vote of the board and

capacity ot school head for another
year.

However. Mr. Soper declined to
ar-cer- t. and after eisht vpars nf rnn- -

service as
v." ill step out of the position. His
1 resent plans point toward entering
either Chicago University or Colum
bia University. New York City, for
the purpose of securing his Ph. D
decree, after which he plans to en-
ter the field of and
Supervision Instruction in university
work.

Already Prof. Soper has hi3 Mas- -
.ters degree from Nebraska St.ito SV.

Vr?ricf4rv PV. 1 Rf V. 1 nivprsity and considerable gradu-kW- I
wM..wMM.Jf - nte 0,. towards the Ph. D.. both at
DI U M U 1 Nebraska State university and Chi- -

- " iidoi. ou 111 uivi nvr m- - fptructed Nebraska State univer- - Fi'inim aiu mfiner- - siiy Ptnnnier session and has beenat the Peoples Produce Station, asked to take similar position thisPlattsmouth. WEDNESDAY, Febru- - coming summer. lie declined thitary 16th, one day only, for which ofitr also in order to begin his studywill ray the following at Chicako or Columbia this sua- -

Cash Mr. Soper is the only superlnten- -

lVi on ,lPnt our school has had since ccn- -nens, per .uc f0iidation Thi qi,i
Springs, under 4 lbs., per lb 21c a'n-w- l from

position as
C" to

member of the Norih
Stags, per lb 15c' the highest ac- -

creditment possible. It now ranks ifOld per 10c Nebraska's successful
Ducks, per lb 20c school.

There will be flood of candl
Capons, any size, per lb 23c 'tes for the position because of

the school has over ttcLeghorn Poultry, lb. less (State The board plang pe,ect U;f
best man they can get for he money,

notice! ithey feel able to pay. lie will be
may be slight-- : cllosen carlv so that he may have op

ly lower than others, your money is Prtunity to help select teachers for
for we carry an account vVhat vacancies may occur. Superin- -

with The Farmers State Bank, of uuiy an
where our checks will vsory capacity in that function in- -

insmiirn as he Is He fepiple honored

145 St.,
HE2TCY EXLNGEB, Mgr.

another

tinuous

accreditment

Central Association,
Boosters, outstanding

Consolidated

.reputation

farmers,
Although-ou- r prices

guaranteed,

leaving.immediately.

Educational

superintendent

Administration

Prices

riattsmouth.
that the man who is to work witV
the teachers should have much to say
about the ones selected. Eagle Bea-
con.

Need help You can get it quickly
by placing your ad in tha Journal
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CHICAGO BANDITS GET $8,000
RAIDING GAMBLING HOUSE

Chicago. Feb. 11. Two automo- -

time." But,

trons owner
money
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Special Bargain
Wednesday

FIG BARS
New Fresh

Stock
fresh fill-

ing. Fine for kiddies
Per

10c

Otoe Lima No.
2 size cans, each

Milk Choice
of any brand, can
Oil Sardines Fine
American per can

Gallon Apples Fine
Per can

Alaska Red Salmon.
b. tall can

Sardines Tomato or
Mustard

Curfew Peaches
Lg. No. 2 size can

Pitted
can

Gallon Peaches Fine
quality. Per gallon

Oleo Cream of
or Nucoa. lb

Wisconsin Maid
per lb.

PMXXSM&PXH WEEKLY JQUBNAL MONDAY,- - FEBRUARY 14, 1927.
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13c
9c
6c

39c
29c
10c
25c

$1.18
69c

22c

Railroad Gives
Views of Traffic

Problems Today

Bass and Truck Makes for Less Busi'
ness on Railroads and Less

of Employment.

From Saturday's Dally
Plattsmouth, Neb Feb 10,

To the Public:
With the rapid inroads the bus and

trucks are making on the income of
the railroads, we feel it is tim; the
matter be before oitizons j better still
of Plattsmouth, and Cass county ;n
such a way will realize it Js just
as vital to their prosperity it is
to ours) that the bus and truck be
regulated in the same manner and on

interest

Supt.

RECOVERING ACCIDENT

Coryell
received

days

feeling
altho

effects which

me same ranroau. and scalp woundBurlington serving troubled great
you.ior years, aml 8uffered

and bad; good times Jn nerves. her!
adversity. have.nea(1 beneath'

times desired.' car and she'
keeping not states before enough couldbetter returns iirm,,t nno rci,ipnt,

always guaranteed you'to and permit
,adieg pInnedJ

uauudiwu, uiiif-niu- e under overturned automobile.
nature of

nery- - raembers party feeling
Plattsmouth
(at present 840 em-
ployes. It3 payroll has run
$736,416.00 for 1926,
$876,456 during prosperous
years. I

S56.S41.00 annually
in

43.11 cent for labor and 33.06
for and supplies, all

which right busi-
ness. In other words, 76.17 per

every dollar earned right back
business. Of remaining 23.-8- 3

cent, per for
taxes, leaving 18.08 per for

interests, etc.
Before railroads could

more

entire

armed than grt;J
back

Thursday
house, several

and resolves
live(

Pure,

Beans

oil,

pies.

pack

Cher-
ries.

brand
Oleo, only

SEftH

tie,

Lg.

unto
for of all. We

to you you
best, and

WM.

From Saturday's
Mr. and F. of thir

have from
F. of

was one of the of
the auto few

in the of
Mrs. Alex Hitthman.

at the
from the of

her and is some- -
placed the she feels the

(as

service

hundred, accident,

county
the writing)

the

Corn

Quart

think
the

Shop
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Curley,

DeSota death

Curley

of the and to is
added her frief at the death cf

Curley was pinned
the her back

Dasis as tne 'bruised severe
The has been that has her a dealover nity mru gooa aiso has a severeyears in of her Mrs. Curley hadThe may not and pinnedat all you lhe ithut it has been in if men be,'

the fn f thIt has to get move the the re-- 1
or to itsor of the who were

duu .iu.TO uui the Inof timeon th thethe time it has been for- -th of the
and from 518

to
from

the year to
more

It pays In
Cass county.

per
per cent
of goes back into

cent
of goes
Into the

per 5.75 cent goes
cent

turn a

city

the

did

27c

it
of

Cass

Mrs. L.
city

Mrs. L. near

that

Mrs.

her
Mrs.

Mrs.

been

than
your your

Cass tunate they
i severe they did.

story
that gives the particular of

the affair. When Mrs. Hitchman
the curve at the Desota

she to turn out to avoid
standing the

the car struck the OUt- -

oiuc J l. iuc auu t. o

be held in the road, crashing
small bank and overturning.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Saturday's Dally
anniversary of the birthday of

civil war
of the United States not observ- -

wheel to serve they first had Cd to in the city as far as
to obtain to do business in or features cf day was
tne state, isext, purcnase or concerned.
way. build anniversary of this day hasnops ana rounanouses an at great been one of the holidays that the

In addition, in all towns has designated as being
ana cities tney .must maintain con- - OEe in wnjcn the courts and county
veniences, safety devices, etc., for the offices could businessprotection of the (and "accordingly the Cass countylo its trains it requires an; court nouse was open forengineer, conductor and from as usuaione to three brakemen. track- - j banks of the city also remain-me- n,

maintenance men. dispatchers, C(1 ag usual and aside from theand clerks. with theirCompare of tne flagg in the gtreetr.
competitors in the bus and truck line. standards it was Saturday toThey purchase no right of way. the averaRe pPrson instead of thebuild neither roadways nor bridges.

.ofanniversary one man whoseTheir only tax is the icense fee. stre th cnaracter dctermina-whic- h
nominal. onlyis tion k t the union of statesone man to operate; he is the complete inrratVar. Q

operating unit Tney operate over u t Qn continent.
lv Vedthnd m,aintfined: United States and the whole
nhlt6 .nfSVrin ZS" uch to the of Abra

ham Lincoln. man of sorrows andbais the I

' whose life of disappoint- -

tion
a nS hnSTZ i?TrJ was closed by the bullet of

ine assassin- -have no business we cannot employ
help; we have no use for it Tim innra
hiTsiness wp tin. thp mnrp mpn wp em-- :
ploy. we employ, the
more business this community does.
If bus and truck get the
it means to the and
community so when we not posper,
you also are loser.

Some say, "Well, the bus gets me
uiies nnea with roDDers with there sooner the train. can
a machine gun and several shotguns my business transacted and get j 4.

night raided a west side home in good ou;J.
gambling lined up pa- - ever stop to think that without the A

and the and are you might have the busi- - A
to have obtained jewelry ness, so it itself into what the A
valued at $8,000. Good says "No man can
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Nut
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they

tax-
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do

Syrup Large
gallon can for

1. 23c
6

White Table Syrup.
Gallon can for

12 Gallon,
Maple Syrup

65c can for

2G.

.

'

men

not

.

,

52c

Etc.
Ketchup Large bot-- OA

all brands, each LtlJC
Small size, 13c

Jars Mustard
for only
Chile
mt . bottle

QQ
45c value,

21c
OAg
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you, any extent
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The
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The

the
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reported railroad

Gallon.

Far-rell'- s,

Sauce Beech- -

only.

resulted

suffered

Curley

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dtntist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

Sundays and evenings
by appointment nly.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building

1 T'ft.?

Lewis Lye Reg.
15c cans for
Creme Oil Toilet
Soap, 3 10c bars
Pearl White or Elec
tric Spark, 10 bars

12c
22c

Olive Oil Toilet 0JSoap Six bars for LtOC

PAGE'S BEST JJ QT
Per 48-l- b. bag

Made from Turkey Wheat
Every Sack Guaranteed

SUN KIST
Per 48-l- b. bag .

OMAR FLOUR
Per bag

A
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Bargain Wednesday!
s

3- -piece Living Room Suite $119.00
4- -piece Bed Room Suite 99.00
Simmons Beds, full size, finish, each ... 6.90
9x12 Congoleum Rugs, new Spring patterns. . 11.95
9x12 Congoleum Art Squares, with two small

rugs FREE. The three for. ............ 9.65
9x1 2 Axminster Rugs, at . 39.50
Seven Victrolas (Terms) . .6 $25.00 to 75.00
$600 Story & Clark Piano (Terms) 250.00

MATTRESS REDUCTIONS
$25 best grade Felt Mattress, for $ 18.00
$12.50 Mattress, priced at 8.50
$ 1 0 Mattress, now only 6.90

Christ & Christ
Plattsmouth,

118-12- 2 So. 6th St. . Telephone 645

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

From Saturday's Dally
This morning a message was re

ceived here announcing the death of
Mrs. Barbara Ileiscr at Bakerfield,
California, the sad news coming to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobelman, Mrs.
Heiser being a sister of Mr. Cobel-
man and daughter of Chris Gobelman
of this city.

The death came as a ..great shock
to the relatives here as they had nol
known of the illness of Mrs. Heiser
until the sad news of the death came
here.

Mrs. Heiser was fifty-thre- e years
of age and formerly resided in Mon-
tana, going to California three years
ago and has since made her home at
Bakersfield. She is survived by the
nusDanci as wen as tne relatives in
this city.

Frank R. Gobelman is at .Milwau
kee attending the International
Painters convention and was reached
there today by the family and noti
fied of the death of the sister.

Owing to the distance and the fact
that the funeral services are to be
held t once it will be impossible for
the members of the family here to
attend the last services.

AIT OLD TIME VEST

From Saturday's Daily
A relic of the" foxy costumes of a

half century ago in old England, is
In the possession of Harry Johnson.
himself a native cf the old country
across the sea. The article. Is a vest
of sealskin fur that was at one time
a real part of the Sunday dress of
the English gentlemen in the rural
parts of England and which Mr.
Johnson cherishes as a remembrance
of his more youthful days in the old
home. The vest is still in good shape
and shows the excellent material of
which it was made to withstand the
wear and tear of the years. The vest
has concealed buttons and is a heav-
ily quilted affair that makes it warm
and comfortable to wear in the chilly
days, doing away with the necessity

jof heavier top coats.

GOOD FOR SALE

If interested ask
j Frank A. Cloidt.

E. Becker

Not One Day, but 'Everyday Cash Prices' at Our February

If you haven't been taking advantage of our everyday prices, start now
to reap the benefit of cash buying. We save you money on every purchase.

25c

Syrups
45c

55c
Relishes,

brand.
Richelieu Dressings,

Cleansers

48-l- b.

33c

FLOUR

J130

$1.95
$2.19

brown

Nebraska'

FABM

Dried Fruits
Thompson's Seedless " J
Raisins, bulk, per lb. X X C

. 25-l- b. box, $2.55
Prunes Large 40-5- 0

Santa Claras, lb
25-l- b. box, $3.15

Peaches Very fancy,
semi-peele- d, per lb

3 lbs. for 65c.
Apricots Fancy new

.crop, per lb
Wmte Cooking Figs,
fancy, 2 lbs. for

14c

23c

29c
25c

Toilet Paper
Toilet Paper Fine
Northern Tissue, roll 7C
Quality Toilet Paper.
4 large rolls for

II. or
fl2-2tw-l-

low

25c
Open Till 9 Bargain Wednesday Many Values We Can't List!

NOTICE 8 MILE GE0VE

Property owners are asked to burn
all weeds along property abutting on
roads and highways.

RALPH MEISIXOER,
f!4-2t- w Road Overseer.

FAIKVIEW SCHOOL

You are invited to the program at
Fairview school, six miles west of
Mynard. February 18, at S o'clock,
p. m. Everybody welcome.
f!4-2t- w EVELYN JACKMAX.

Yonr'ad in tne Journal will be read
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

5
3 OFIT!

Optional
Payment at
Any Intesest Date!

Five to Twenty
Years Time!

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans
Insurance

SEE

Special Bargain
Wednesday

Butternut
Pancake

Flour
Standard 40c item,
often sold at 45c.

4-L- b. Pkg.

31c

Blue Rose Rice
Fancy. 5 lbs. for
Swansdown Cake
Flour, per pkg.

Monarch Strawberry .

Preserves, larye jar
Navy Beans Hand CQ

10 lbs. for
Morton's Salt Plain
or Iodized. Per can
Apple Butter Large
quart jar for
Brooms Fine 4-t- ie

Parlor quality, each
Grraham Crackers

b. caddy for

Matches Blue Tips.
Carton of 6 boxes.
Sugar Best granu-
lated, 10 lbs. for.
Golden Rod Rolled
Oats, large pkg.

Investments
Real Estate

43c
35c
25.

picked. )uC

11c
25c
37c
34c
20c
69c
20c
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